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THE HYALOCYTES ARE MORE NUMEROUS IN THE POSTERIOR CHAMBER 
THANTHEYARElNTHEVITREOUS,AND?HBYDONOTREACTWllHAN 
ANTIBODY TO RABBK MACROPHAGES. 
HADDAD A. and AND& J.C. _ Fat. Medicina de Ribeiti Preto, USP, Brazil. 
Purpm To dctermux the distribution and nahue of free cells inslde the eye chambers. 
Methods The cdl uwm were performed on IS n0n-mnsecutive par&n sech(yIs per eye 
(starned ~10th H.E.) of 10 whole eyes of 5 ycung adult rabbits The right eyes were cut 
horizontally from pole to pole wi~ereas the I& eyes were equally sectionned sagitally. The 
completely free cells located up to 100 pm from the inner basemat (limiting) membranes 
of the retina or cilixy body were distiikd from those closely attach4 to these 
membranes The resulfs were expressed as number of cells per li i mm of avascular 
retina or ciliary body, considering separately the pars plana and the pars phcata Sane 
eyes were embedded m methacrylate or processed for scam@ and tr-ssum electron 
m~crascopy for morphalogical sh&s An antibody (RAMII) was used for the 
charactenzahon of macrophages on sectums of adult and fetal eyes, and 12 other organs. 
Resuk The overall density (cells/mm) of cells located close to the ahary body was twice 
that observed for the retina The cells LdJWS~t to the ret”m were vitreous cells 
(hyalccytes). Even when the pars plicata alone was compared to the retina, the cell density 
of the former was about twice that of the latter. The cells close to the pars plicau were 
undoubtedly located in the postax chamber At least 60% of the cells in the region of the 
pars plana were attached to the basanent membrane and, accordingly, rhey also were 
inside the pastenor chamber, beiig b&ween the basement membrane and the antenor 
hyalad membrane Tlwefore, most of the free and attached cells of the eye chambers are, 
m fact, UI the posterior chamber and not m the vitreous The electron microscopic shxlrcs 
suggested that the cells of the pastenor chamber and the hyalwytes were cne single 
morphologxal type RAMI I reacted wth macrophages in all tested organs but not with 
the free cells mside the eyes 
Conclwons~ The novel and outstandmg fkdwgs brought to l&t by the research reported 
herein are. a) the hyalocytes or hyalwyte-hke cells are actually more numxcius in the 
posterior chamber than they are m the vitreous; b) the generaked concept that hyalocytz 
are macropbages is cast in debt 
Supported by FAPESP and CNPq, Brasil. 
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TEE EFFECT OF GLUCOSE ON TGF+ PRODUCTION IN HUMAN RETINAL 
ENDOTEELIAL CELLS 
PASCAL M., KNOTT RM., FORRESTER J.V. 
Dqmttment of ophthalmology, University of Aberdeen (UK) 
The majority of diabetic patients show evidence of background retinopathy, clinically 
chanrmiti as a mfcrcangiopathy atTaxing small vessels oftbe retina. It is suggested 
that BS a consequence of a swcitic stimulus which triggers local endolhelird cell 
activation, the &ease may &~grcss to pmliferativc diabetic rainopahy.Gmwh factors 
am thouaht to DIW a role in retinal endotheliaJ cell erowb. In wticular, TGF-8 is 
thought i0 b.4 &I autoregulatory mle on tbc ac&ion of retinal endodxlial cClls @!X) 
in the early phase-s of angiogenesis.lIweforc we wished to deterrune the effect of glucose 
on TGF-$ production in these sang cells. 
Human REC mrc isolated from donor eyes and cultured in vitro. Cell lines, between 
passage 3-8. wrc expoxd to a range of glucose concentrations (O-25 n&Q AfLu 72 
hours. the supcmatants were c&xted to &tern& the level of produnion of TGF-P by 
ELBA and tk cells fixed on slides for immunobistochemistry(APAAP) 
Qualimtive ckamination indicated that the intensity of immunostaining increased with 
glucose conantration and was maximal at concentra~on of glucose of I5 to 20 mM. 
ELISA indicated that there was a incrcax in the level of secreted TGF-p which was 
maxfmalat15mManddccrrased in 20 and 25 mM 
This demonstrates that glucose al&as the production of TGF-!3 in a concentration 
~cmanncr,withthemostJignificantchangsJNidc"tatiSmM Tbexrmdts 
indicate that REC respond to raised psriallular glucose c0ncentrati0n.s by increasing 
their production of TGF-p, possibly 1” a regulatory manner, but that at pathologically 
high mncenbations of glucose, this cffecl is lost. 
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EFFECT OF TGF-O 1,2 AND 3 ON HUMAN OCULAR 
FIBROBLAST POPULATED COLLAGEN LATTICE 
CONTRACTION 
.CORDElRO MF. OCCLESTON NE. CONSTABLE PH. 
BHATTACHARYA SS AND KHAW PT 
Wound Healing Group, Departments ofPathology and Molecular 
Genetics, Institute of Ophthalmology, London (UK) 
M Fibroblast-mediated contraction is an important part of the 
ocular healing response following surgery TGF-l3 has been 
implicated as promoting scarring during this healing process. We 
aimed to determine the effect ofthe three different isoforms of 
TGF-8 on collagen contraction. 
Methodr Collagen lattices were seeded with human Tenons capsule 
fibroblasts and overlaid with serum-free medium containing TGF-R 
1, 2 or 3 (10”‘M to 10.‘M solutions). The effects ofeach isoform 
upon collagen contraction, cellular morphology, matrix 
metalloproteinase (MMP) production and actin cytoskeleton were 
investigated up to 14 days post-treatment. 
l&u&s Treatment with TGF-l31, I32 and 03 stimulated collagen 
contraction compared to controls in a dose-dependent manner. A 
correlation between the degree of collagen contraction and Ml@ 
production was also demonstrated, suggesting an up-regulatory 
effect of TGF-l3. 
Cooelusion All isoforms of TGF-R stimulate collagen contraction. 
This is associated with an increase in MMP activity. 
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